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partial s f «, oDs, or with dulgence to aU sin, that it MaY reWD the siuDer MOIN

meet togetherg 'Icarried away wif réSpec 0 Pe
revel-ation from God. Ail these PerbOug assembles the enticing appewmnl-'e Of 90d'y -names and pretenSs." over they had before theïr eyef, and were brought ini

and, from the nature of the Oceàsion which of immediate contact with, that final and matured develoj

them, with an appearance of re0gnize4l êquality in a And if they defended the sylitem of tbe Church

PARISH CLERK OF BISHOPIEJ BoUR14& Matter touching upon the foundation of religious belie£- England with their undierstandings, they tWixed it in ment of Popery, it8 great engine and full repremtativ

The Independent, the Baptistý the Qu8ker, fàe SOciniau, theirlivm There is a longing in thisday for the rise of the system of jesuitism; of wbich we in this day kno

"vbkul whO wu clerk Of this Puish when the meek aM assemble on the platforin bY the Bide Of the members of some light of surpa"ing holineu within the Churcà of little, and believe less; but which, thongb expelled fro

que*" Rkhard Hooker wu rectou of the saute, survived Min memy 1, that their diffe- England, such as we are wont to, dream of ig the menu- every country where it haa uttied, as if its very exigteni

Md liVed even tu the times of the "t rebeiiion. am up to the Church, on a common t1ildffltanding

ett àd aside, and their t f teries of former times * and this %rould, be willi 1 ac wu incompatible with éther society or religion, had bL4
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*)r the memOry Of Booker. Ek died from grief and indig- agreement in receiving theBible U Uod, and cepted as a proof that, ami seem, crented, and is ziow apin restored, unchanged an

la*, O«Rdmed lu the manuer &bout te be related. The theu rectur being ziealous for its distribution, ir, te be alone cousidered. te threaten Our ChUreh as a sy8tem, and t-be defects which censured, by the Romigh Church, to wie4d in ber servi,

being sequ..te,,d, Gtrievan miniâme" was put into implying that a dis- may disgrace some of its individuai members, yet we still a machinery Of such gipntic power, and such atrocio

1*09 Of ]ýbhop's Bourne. The first atep the intruder took was Do not let me be misunderstood as

84%lbist" the sacrament in the '« Genevan" manner. When the honourable compromise of opinion OU the part of any one bave life within us, and need not seek for on Outward principles, that the best and greatest mette not Only of ô

*0010 « àftb Wereplaced about the altar, the poor old cluirk looked is required by the constitution Of the Society. 011 the change to, assure us of the f9vour of God - = 1 ', ex- Ownt but of tbe Roman communion, have been compell,

«tcuishmeut sud indiglIation, and upon being told by the in- contrary, 1 kuow that 6, nuinu witbout compromise" is a cla-Ims Bisbop Hall-referring to, the lives. Md actiOus of tO confess that, if the foreshadowed forni of the An

4-%*% Mlnbtet,-"to cease wondering, and to lock the Church door 1' ý 1 do say is, that the those à& olars, learned christ, which is still to come, cari any where be tmSd,

an8wenml--" Pray take yen the keys, and lock me out. 1 ül sort of watchword in it. But what eminent &eh preacheM grave, hOlY,

" OwaO MOM ÜÉ11:0 this Church; for ail men wiii gay my muter necessary tendency of a meeting 90 composed is to, mag- and accomplished divines," such, and se nisay, as no one Must be here.

goed main. and a good scholar; and 1 am sure if the point of agreement betweel, its Members, and to elergy in the whole Christian world did yidd-Il What! AU this muet be borne in mind, when -vre. approach t

'sue ne U" tO be thus tu bis days.- Report says the old man wgut si 'T

11«w and diecl-Gatkeredfrom WaU*»,j L (fe of Hooker. ul , as of comparative insignificance, their respective could you fte no colleges, ne hospitais buMp no churches writings of our divines of the seventeenth century; a

différence& Whoever bas been in the habit of attending re-edified? no learned volumes vritte»? no beresies con- especially it wili pre.pare us for many facts whieh nu

de meetings of th ty Must be familiar with such futd? no seauced persons reclaimedp '0 hospitality strike a student, when he inquires into their mode
wb,^ýei

Duk tÙnet, when sternest beartj might quai e Bible Socie 
M

Fer hope eeem'd lest, forseoth 1 expressions as that the memiým of the Society arý ?nly kept? no gy"t offénders punished? no diordets cOrrec- maý n that controversy with Popery and Poritaniii

'Itt f8ilth there wu tue stroug te fiiil ýeparated by Il ,,ipômnt differeaces," and are joined ted? no good offiees dene for the public? ita care of the e Englieh Church, now, as throughont the whý

la bouy age and youth; unity;'l whereas au examination of what peace of the Church? no diligence in preaebing? no holi- of her existence, will in acme shape or other beobliê

in ilsseutial s', are, will showl that in aw speak," to sustain.
these ,unjmpor=ý différence, nessinliving?" 4,ltisegreatwordamti,

KUW%4 prelate, monarch on his throne- one n isemost'of thechief be says eWwbere "and yet 1 must and wM say it, with-

O"Keme-yet came net guch aloue- , quarter or another, theY com r gance or flattery

Te do »a die for truth ; doctrines, and 41 the ordînances oÎtbe Christian religion; out either arro stùj)o, mwe eterui Bri- OFFERINGS OF TUE WISE MEN.*

*ft bnu«t nm« of low degree and are 60 Iarly recognieed in 1!ie constitution of the tann"g.. the wonder of the world is the Cjergy of Britain.

*'40ý0 iN , Society, as to make it impossible for a meeting of persous So many leamed divines, so many eloquent, preachem Tremuren they ut rallea before they me opened, thst we m

amid that company. n of Goes word to shall in vain be sought elsewhere thils day# in whatever

assembled to Vromote the d*lstributio

4947 mmnk in calm deq>air, unite in worshipping hùn in rayer. under the cope of Beaven." learn Goa isnot te be ouved with mean thùW und ordin

P-«deb'd"ou the block, 
And bless Ond, whr W ýi model8 words. Noth4. on be ýbo%»;ro4. fer him.; f4e t"urço qf

e practical "dency of stich reglou .. May well

have fit, thereforç, that t 
4ve 1* one

"-*g gýnu rebellion'e glam 
itQf indlfftecnme to the moé to imitate. Think üf Laud's patienée under martyrdom, hearts, and tl)e trexéur" ci our mbinote &aa 0O«cT5ý am n4

-beâten rock viid îléýctýnal as yet more clearly te exhibit a martyrdom not of one etroke but of many years, pa"ea betteT openeý than for him. Dmid uýouM wt offer what

Some fell where wws grim shadows lowiWd, a digregard of the distinctive character of the Church, as under 14 barbarous libellings, and Other bitter and grievous

And thil-IL and Üst the aeath-shots ehowerd. the body te which that truth is intrustel A member of scorns"-of Hammond'a fastings and prayeri, fastings for hùn nought; and Arauvah, when he does but understand G

While broken Witt, the ýhock, the Church-at such meetings is alwa 8 liable to, hear si-x-and-thirt hours, and prayers more than seven times business toward, gives like a kir.9 (2 Sam, xxiv. 23). The

Were humbler hearts, round which would cling statements made on these topics, whilci must either be a day-.Of ýooker, the PrOibund and phîlosophical radites-hara-hearteil lowlitee--am yet eu tender of G

Rell'irenre tu Charch, and law, and king. replied to at the risk of very inopportune discussion, Or Hooker's childlike meekness---of Whitgift's fýsoWe" and service, thât they pluck of their jewels and golden ear-ring

amh heut haà he--that lowly num, Lrently be sanctioned by being passed Over in silence. '4 repoW' amidst the grandeur wkich, lie maintained for

ýjj 

hospital at Croydon the service of the tabmwck- The firet Christian empemrs
ap

His a&=, nknewu 1 wSn; he second point on which 1 proposed to, remark is, bis office, l'in often dining at is

POT meek and mila the course he ran, the manuer in wbich the operations of the Society fre- among bis pour brathren7' Sanierson's abstinence and their mately ha4 and Malte churche3; and nothing à thoi

As brSk in fereits green - quently interfère with the good order of the Chureh, by temperance, ýso that during the whcle Of bis life be sPent too emnly by joue seuls for God's wmllùp. Are the treu

Whose very murmure are unheara beùiS obtruded into the parishes of Clergy who do not not five shillings upon. Î7uuftlf in wine---of' Bramhall's and predous things of the earth only for mm, and net for 6

take a part in them. A very great pro- noble exertions for the Cburch of ireland-of Morton'a

[ the Bave by seine little woodland birdý feel ýt liberty to, t meml>ers of the Bible daily alms, hié single meal, hie strav bed at eighty years -tbat were strange indeea, and a bondage and usurpation

And in gequesterd scene, ortion of the Clergy are no

Away from tumult, noise, and strife, Weiety - but from the constitution of that body its opera- of age, bis maintenance of scholars ind hospitality te all, creature might weu groan under.

116,PRW& his unpretending life. tiens are necessarily carried on without refèrence te tbis, his intense studies, like tbose of s( many others of the 2. Gifts they are styled when they am preeented, te te

and meetings are holden in the parishes of such Clergy same writers, begun daily, to the erd of bis life, at four that Goa expects

dg,4 
t gifis as weR as duet. FlUng down and

la early youth bis little feet 
clock in the monùng-of Jackson' ebarity and geaero-

The Unctuary Pfflold, contrary to their wishes. 0 > command: tbe wond commandn

SM ;4 
It not unfrequently happens in such a case, that a sity---of Patrick's devotional spirit--of Cosin's Il Prineely ahipping are due upon

'And there iii âge hie hours WM swee 
fi first-born, theChurch"-o t tu dm i&4 m"t neýe»sxrîIy thence infer it di

'With chierighd memoriesblescI& Clergyman finds that a meeting of the Bible Society is te magnificence" to bis (Usber's that krbids i,

He 10vecl the Churh with order due, tâke place in bis parish. The dissentilng chaPel is per- l6dove-like simplicity, bis alownessto take offence, and Godyi and if we do no more thout pay our dues, what t]

AIW swi ebicet deàk and pew, haps the place of assembly. Of bis own parisbioners, the readiness te forgive and forget"---of Beveridge's pastoral have we? Goa loves a fffl-will ogeringt and expecta it

And Priest in anowy vest: chief supporters of the cause are the leading dissenters.- zeal--of Nicholson's Il episcopal gravity" " legenda scri-

OX. , 
ho are bens, et faciens seribendW'-of Tayýor'9 "total forgetfut- unles@'we can auppm the Jew more beund te him than sr

He loved the prayeria of his dear motbers, But members of the Church froui other parishes, w

tw ý 
supporters of the Society, also attend. Perbaps some ness of self"----of Bishop Wilson, vhose mere fame for Ourselves know how we value avoluntary service above

ý)W il, NO better knew nor asked for other. 
der such cir- piety procured from the King of F=ee, in time of war, and think we that Goa leu acmes it? He accepts.of t1m

â$ý4 le- 
neighbouring Clergy are induced, even un

iain, ;io But men atm te change@ given, cumstances, to take part in the proceeding8, which thus an order that no ]French privateer ehould pillage the Isle wheu there je nothing else> no much lie eeteeme it; and w

&Gffers at things divine, practically assume the appearance of giving a sanction of Man-of Ken's Sunday féas1g with bis twelve Poor

17- 
and support to the system of dissent; tend to, lower the parishioners-of Andrewee's 4,life of prayer," and hiz net a" t it whien he om Ît Peut Out itself with fulness

That hung about that ghiný, i»fluence'of the Clergymanwith bis parishioners; and te book of private devoti»nsý, found, Illworn in pieees by bis him?

The handiwork of other da«ys, make the very distribution of the Scriptures a means of fingers, and wet with bis tears.'l And remember that 3. aa4ftaxkbwensp, and myrrli, they prove when tht

strange doctrines con- tbeste lights of holiness and g»üdness were net kept burn-

Their wonted place trory to God's Word," which every Clergyman is boand ing, as in a mouastic system, under an artificial shelter, openea---ouch best Presents U the country affords, and thi

'lme-lufflOwed OtmiuB of Prayer and praise, upholding those l6erroneous and

And quiet faith and rev'rence fleee 
le ith all faithfui diligence te and fed with extraordinary excitementi4 but expoïed to of thern; that we May know there is no country oo bam

'W",Iecent pomp and Utargy. banish and drive away. 1 have had repeated and pain- the blasts of persecution, and te the chilling atmosphere man 80 poor, but May affbrd mmethinq te Gods omviS.

cases in the course of the last five of the world; that they are net as accidents and strange

fal experience of sucil 
the rocks of the one Arsbiàt nOr the àands of the other, à

'When next the cla man sought the fane, years; and 1 bave felt that, while 1 colatinued a member 1 phenomena in the system, of the English Church which

le WÏd1ý Ile fOund all alter'd there; 
authority was indireetly make us wender how they could be found in such a place and fruiticsi, but "t they yield some fruit for Christ.

di tVWý:.. 
of the Society, the sanction of my ment; but truc and faith- have but little indeed tb».t have net te O&r a bolk or a

FOI' vOices Iiýmned a meaner strain, given to proceedings which 1 coula not but regard as very uuder such prineiples of govern

And breathed a cheerless prayer. detrimental te the good order of the Church, and the ful portraitures of her character and doetriues-and then if they have no theY MaY ha*vef cen a

And men had grown. too proud te kneel influence of the ClergY in their respective parishes. ask, whether personal boliness be vanting te that Church

Te take galvation's sign and seal. it practical evils in the as a test of her truth no such great cost. Even. the pour wMow had a mite o

Reflection upon these two greý -whether we need any otber o t-

11 1. 

il something at jeast te bestow on Code tu present him. witi

And sot in calin defipair, workiug of the Society will, 1 think, show that they both ward system te make us as holy as they were, than the

Ue tumed away, and never more proceed frein the same fandamental error, that, viz., of systein in which they were bred. none may plesA excuse.

1)%,,kend the lesecratea dour. forgatting that a body so, constituted is not properly One Father of eur Chureh bas been reserved, that he Yet, 4, as they are such-as the country yields, propord

capable of performing functions which essentially apper- may bc spoken of sepamtely-spokg of, as these bis te that, se they are, as it falle out, vel ProPortiomlle fo

1.neft could he go for solace thm ? tain te the Church in her character of Ilwitness and brethren always spoke of bim, turning aside whenever

Ma quiet hougehold hearth, and are capable of being satisfac- 
te o&r them. Gold and perfiwines: fit presents for hirt

keeper of Boly Writ," mention of him occurred, as if theïr pious humility w ould

1410ita unes of the race of men torily discharged by her alone. 
and persons of estâte and h«Ori te prefflt or 1

IlM passea &way froui earth. 
not allow them te pass without mome token of gratitude prùwe,#,

%sik e i mean satisfactorily discharged on the principles which. and revereinee-the recognised defender of the Church of Renteil with : they are things either costlY or delicate, an

W ytekikon made her rude abode a member of the Church is bound to recognize -. because England, Bishop Jewell. If one faul t be enOugh te blot je fittest for them te present te Chrlst-to Offer up their

7le Place where all hie joys had flowed, the indifférence te positive doctrine, and the unlimited out a wbole 91 angelic life," a life spent ici the service of

19«Me of hie second birth. -r nr;vté_ý iudffment, both in points of fflh and httwp.pn bis chapel and hi& studY; if some crowns, and readily part with aU their sweetnesses and



Our course again, and he pointe.d to a high mountain a great and childrean should eseb -gi see ig in prprin ebgt eme fof 10A for the CHE aThe cEdntg erer byk the ilyi h ctihcucadteol oc hten hsvs aaaint
mnany miles off on the border of the dedert Then 1 oe on In most cases, wve are confident.that this winWl be WESTERN DITRC the eept of1O.nd heCuc at ese nttpae in th ore mo bi cmuiae otete e forsnaycthdateol ie

with one or two other towards tat mountait, an& the test of cherfülRy ated upon :- and we are sure that the goung in Alion and 10& for our Tract .. as also 1O .for and b o m e t y y t e use of r, sn Jesha ae u yo:eenet

th at am nmr lowly We thought we sar alile wil wiingly den themnselves a few trivial gestifca- the latter purpose, ftm A Suneceaamx eoitiBE i RS0q onr ofth oiy the parshe bein delae vcnt itl ae hsecurhaco

ao ~an we esnt dow te it hU d h te i¢it.h ss fteCeg hv aefvse o epstoy o the ir ingth supiwt e iitaapi- ftebte rvtoeenue yhnrd fe

green down in a lov place, an-ewntdw0o9thpn to tiens for teojc f rwn aya ore fteopruiytdb the General Aofmly Itroin ie mitéded that Asooden of the Charsh haf 'Englan andte Irlnd4irtn feeeamtthy otieemleiss upidw

sund somne water, bat there was noue there e it oeemed a if it Lord's Treasury Let our juvenile readers turn to ronto, we have avie usles of the Opotnt embly. meAItiyofhai eW f o akd

WC jus are r be1rRe on a meaund and 4eehied . Southgate's narrative on.the girat pager-A ite to make large presentg of Tracts fo paoha bly'si clcefiryte e ad fompni toe e formAe h oe psouteeie hmte ae

abubtteewsntii l arounid me but a gaeat Plain as Water a Great Bleiysirg,-and they will learn the bution. Inoluding wihat we have already given away, of the Wegsy&n MethdistÉ, for the p1 eto erslreifny orgm stetu rpneso h ra

faot ba ,ul thee a anoing a ih&,YleIikyvlu f@alcnx and commence a habit of and what remainse th e dhsposed of in the "øme mn-m at the rate of r5 te 2001. per anntum.*Tepbi/ad ited he nwtdde auymltd

herin, fah a the cmels love to live upon. That saine daar reUgious almaî-giviýng which, flowing from· th right ner, we find that w are under pecumiary olgtons the steen e a e w perfe n ihnafwdy hrnsmnndto ob on ahe h

weswayugcamel and caught him, and we eaught a Young source, may secure to themn treasure incorrupdible and to the ext@nt of 20.ohe utme t w e hvee for m e aiaino h i nln dId

gael ac at ngemdthaebn left tee hy l& mother, etenal. For the very gee sassistance which we have dela te whwe we refer. "-_Edy ap r. ca ohn e ee a otigb oe

adwst You ttan awy fron us. About two o'eleek The · following gentlemen have been requested to received fru oma individuna towrd tecua - Tesde et fMs Hgra, enmsa =w

-nteafen( 1 hea n of the men cal ont in a very joy- anBecit Sabscriptions in the varrous Wards- tion of these $talbut powerful auiire fte Teextannely wante, "d wetsric nte y f o, stt
auvoce andnon gon e hh mswat he had rewa soame St PtWrfers, WarA.-Messrs. J. H. Cameron, C. Church, we have much rean to be thankful. Many Who was eut off after au illnessofnyafehotr.r frimlfneveyeoighmetc

water in a litTlBill Alderhan DecGeorge oflthefCruhrgyndarandm activeemeFbers of thegL, tleeast auideep georgeoverttheClhabitantd ofmthictivtymonieta o,-the Lbuildingtup deep HouseofvPrathe inha

sae ia te nditnh. The ithe wa an dry it u se Gambl, .n .lera Boultn have informed sof the great good dane by these the morning of Wednesday last. Tedcae aywa a rl eendasiiulwlens?

quc mas in oh padd- at gthe WC$btatery anal ofy at upso io. andW Al dn ou. Stno,'ic ,pbiainand of the delight which they have was a native of England, and ha1 o eie ay Tnoi anigwt h hmo h

quick dasi or p t ldveen. Thr a but an ier lite ofd t ,.P iot ernD.ByAdra Strachn ipare tr mie4era of the Church, debarred by dis' years in thia Province : but shehalieamgsuse

cone as day , 1r twow it t wouR h have been. It e' Aldra Arsrogance, or the total ant of stated inistrations, fkna quite long enough to render hierelrepcdane-dtidf aoudPymWeea t

nmy tain a di, an knwu not wam w ad hudade Ias i- et rncrmstrg eos.Dg Dr. * *one 'oni in the osi of their forefathers. Nothing deared by her cheerful and chale ite.I u re oi fti ol' ras oes

teiys raiut we we vey adt gt and ahnthteto R. Bead W tkis, and Adrman Dizon. but a strong sen if the necessity of digesminating administerigg to the necessities o e orrilo-teèg gbtwt h

thePat came very s gew tieg we had/ Waro~esrs wowadil ton. R.i puçcains should exbibit the Gospel in cou- ereaturesi ahe was ever active, adlvdt es n ehd na om

ou et art jme and an that &U hid fa tr,n thy no Baldwn C. Bereay, Fvast, Craig, Alderman Gurnett, junction with thsedistinctive principles of the Church engaged: amidst hier immediafienaaden aeaate ym æe la a t

he wereasethjoy an to i gt Bdaow , n the ke tead G.Walto ' could have indm us to undergo the labour of the nexions ber departure has catisedtems nes asn nomnsw ol ogtteiprs

home wee a aity at tey ot ownspa thi li nee toid annard.-rhe Mayor, T. W. BiechalR, last few months#ý and we have little doubt, now ta grief; and fin losiing herr-wespkhmpronEniy bl

crink e i. e ped rhere ad rode day ver the nighrt G. W. ARlau Alderman Dixon, T. D. Hardis, J. we have brog ur Joilsto a close, that the liberality pensonal knowledge--the Churchh( ls re h

ewif we m ot ond he a rod wa oud he n a rt. .i T. G. Ridout, J. E. Small, Alderman Barn- of the Laity wU quable, us promptly to liquidate out was the mnean of sending God'sHl oue n

NeW i e handintion a tehasm of ou horshaes been hav aie ad'J. Walton - debt, and empie ounees unembarrssed, in fresh vadious religious publiations untnmacoac

mieub eewuanan&pahpsmme embme oMM We wish , these.gentdemen a large measufe -o sue- fields of exert 3 ' with the s * 4 of the Book of Ljinohermt d

died, and bow diannal it weald have been to, get out of the de- interdmwa rsmbtral kniki u és ta.Esdnr elsee

eart ithau harm Ast ek?"Ae *T s • Weeve they go May theye bu this ça s .o . y. , wstfdeea but on the Ngotday-precednghrda,-lT

raoia- t oh4mtere yamrcea tr ma t euwn pued u weeid wihç dlií''iag:d bounteous hands;b adhigng'itia oeisthe- pinting and dissemina. that. ii stAd9 bMar lastýkhn9dyateinpidt

cam imebya mraleasitpppgethm ho i od out and ay the City ofTrùý set on example of zeal tion of T-hete: »dsa general rule, we consider it aseetb ruè"4 htshe fuishdu ihav r e

of the rock, but ýit wau very'markeb timt e ehaould itrait wotio.'gf wed in every part advisaiget skaý -eûithet sll Tracts should be amble 'o isandi Tiretst sita n

in such a peat. amtM ÁveEtg" $hes8h that God sint fo of that Society, and lent cergyman in, flgnstorsna

gudaw itameMMM amŠ e *ano T. W.Birehall Esq;'is the Treasurer of the Society:-rcmmne by'h ,i appréval of the Bishop of negletted Protestant seutlement raasatofs

gag aus o kaa aa eer M M M I&d and subsediptions either in land or money will also be the diocese. , Aiy however, these is a spirit abroad glans detitution. omncúsayoee

may is this-that this Ritde water was a very great hleaing a received at Messrs.11oeåll's in King Street, where a which somnetimes sedtarours to make it appear that Mr., Ilagrinan,'at the time fthsudn d4teabe90rewgme

aof d meet ao biy uiiveg fo 1 it. ,.u eng fo gus aladi Book is opened to reord every kind of donation. in what e haee doué, .edtosray and othennse, we dstresng bemeavement wa eng

as no were au tihy river o a ine onrg h or an alway We hope tircumstances will enable us to announoe, have met with 14tec1 gountenance loin the highest duties at Picton,. On Wedu .aeno, r * h a i iee

wedd aWrno inn a umer 80 ikt ay, e i e mnya at an early opportunity, that a Depository has been authorities in the Church, and frnt. the, public gene- JusdieMébly went down t matteSna

mhatdye vfo saes and warm thener e paye tâ yen onfey, oned for the sale of Bibles, Testaments, Prayer- rally,-we are fadubed to state, on the suggesdion of choly t " an o takd hispacdu-hbeh- A get altrreeedå

thd at you e a Misoat a withd te tsye at am A Books, and Tracts. somne.ardent ffin who are more sensitve on this Mr. Omri iaal also want dona bsandetrwfrhe pnhestefdsye%

Gon for ma the grsel, as hea tomade fileste in point than we ae, that the very contrary ia the ce: for the'purpmosef aecompanyig s gruso nte kTwsls
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M of the orde, of the Garter on ko Bucking- end S'ho brought te Kinioton tbe mate ana one pansenger
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nll>L&Ifl) CLERICAL Ag»èbAllOlt-

** 0 eloek re, souie fifty miles from 1 now Pl i numolested, and arl bere about one 
Rey. Brethren,-,rhe neit mül o( Ws Ajamiation WM

ICY t:le iàve 1 
"irthe Lord will', at the reiddenS of the Xev. John Crier, R

IlÉ , On the evening of her departu

ýV - VI 
0 clock, quite done up, u wu my pour borne, whe lent the use 

Belleville, on Wednesday and Thunday W 25th and M Maý

cbýý By'the Caleillâniat we ha" Omeregnlt'r Bleu Of Lendon ana Orbi 'hind legs next aay and died two days after withotit lever get. 
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Su XXART.-Mr. Murdoch. the Cbief &,cMtaryo, TI im 
&Cri

papers to the 19th or Aliril, inclueive. tingupafteirhisarrival. Ifyou. recèle this, let them knowat

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIA"MENT. home that 1 am alive, as 1 bave net been able, te, write oince mediately toBugland, tn renume bis pk=inthecoknial el Mohawk Parsonage, 30th April 1842.

if tw 
October lut, and perbaps we @hall net have the road open when 1 a .more permanent situation than the me lhe #1Pre8ený kolde...

ýrHX CORN LAW BILL PASSED TUE COMMONS. the next overland étarts. Sinée arriving here 1 bave hua thref sir A. N. Maenab bu been well rel in gagland ... Colonel NiAGLRA CLERICAL AZI.Vl

ne corn law hI wu tal op ou the 5th. 
Burwell, a munificent friend. of thé èharâl bu, ehown big The Members of the Niapra CierfWAssociation are he

1SeaIîý 
shirts, three pair of socks, a jacket, and K Pair Or tlroueh-givert 

foraied thaît the riext Meeting oi the Affiociation w!U bc held

il it ýmcst de 
at the teel(lence of the Rev. G. R. P. CWntit, Rectot of Grii

A-a etiie.k- vou will Sel howeve' interest in the temporal welfère of the pebek bý: Î@vidÉ tu: the
-A--- .I rosaid in tèkaý WmhuýA.- ýnd ilhairadav. the let and thd of June,



THE HISTORY OF for the Episcopai Cburch, and be muet reserve all hi& 'CHAPTER VI. lism doth represent unte us our

AN AMERICAN POCKET PRAYER BOOK.* means te introduce and sustain tha4 which lie bOPed Arrivai of an Epibeopal Minioter.-Father Nash, the Mis. te follow the example of our Sai

VnaTTBN DY ITSELF- soon te sec established thm. 1 was with My muter sionary.-Divine Service,-Baptiun.-The Sermon.-Boly bc made like unto Rim; that a:

at this time, for bc generally carried me in bis pocketý Communion. again for us, se should we, who i

CIELAIPTER and I listened with pleasure to these remarks, because About the time the Church bekan te assume a more sin, and rise again unte righte

ThePrayer Book tmyels te Western New York.-An j&miý theysoexactlymetinyownviews. -Althoughbewas flourishing appeamee, as related in the last chapter, mortifying all our evil and coi

g=Và Life.-AUnion Plue of Worship.-Lay B,"ug. accused of maintaining narrew nofions, and of being an event occurred which, seerned te infuse new life daily proceeding in all virtue aW

It was a bright sunny morning in spring, when my destitute of that libexality which it is se much the into its members, and gave additional impulse te tbeir The sermon w'as, excellently v

m«terý Mr. M with bis family, reached the spot fashion of the present age te extol, he paid ne attention efforts. This wu the arrival of an Episcopal minister, and place; it was frorn those coi

where he intended, setthug, and where he expected te te these reproaches, but continued inflexible te bis the first who, had ever visited that part of the country. Saviour, " Fear not, litilejYoch,"

apend the remainder of hie days. purpose. The same evening 1 saw he looked more The Rev. Mr. Nash, with the true spirit of a Gospel preacher spoke of the many i

The trees had just put fbrth their leaves, and stood thoughtful thau usual, and when the family hadretired te Missionary, bail gone forth from, bis native State, Il te difficulties whieh must always ait

iwayed in their richest green; the 8quirrel leaped res4 I heard hini say te Mrs. M- , whom lie always seek Cbrises eheep which were scattered abroad;', of a new manner of worship, se i

from, branch te branch, as if delighted with hie liberty - cSsulted in cases of ffifficulty----m"HuTkt, my dear, with a determination, as he said, net te Il build on te tbat of any of the sects arou

' they are about building a meeting-houoe in town fer another man's foùndation;" and Providence directed Possessions of men in faveur of

the redbrmt, on the topmost bough of some lofty th

eln4 poured forth bis sweet and mellow notes--all e accommodation of all denorninations, and I have bis steps te " the waste placee' in our western land. especially in matters of religion.,

declined contributing, as 1 have no doubt it will cause He wu then in the prime of lifé; meek, humble and deep-rooted and strong; and wl

uouad, the woods seemed instinct with life, and urn- seriou8 disturbances in our little village. If divisions pious; posse8sing all the most important requisites quired patient and persevering in

yersal nature appeared te rejoice and sing. muet exist, 1 would rather that each denomination of for a useful missionary of the Cross, in our new seule- mildness and prudence, te overt

Yet, notwithstanding this gay and lively scene which Chri8tians bail a bouse of worship of its own; for 1 inued,

aumunded them, 1 thQught my master and mistress ments. Wherever bc came, it might bc truly said, denominations," lie cent

looked. ead, though they, strove te cheer each other believe charity would thereby bc best preserved, and il the wilderness aind solitary places were glad for him.- extempore prayer, and many of

with the prSpect of future happinesR. And well pure religion best proinoted. As:r8xa8mYe-PerieI're He long continued a faithful labourer in bis Master's te pray by a book. They have

might they fed sorrawful; for they had been compelled, 9""' there is always most harmony and Christian love, vineyard. Hia active and useful life was prolonged, regard Churchmen as mere fort

by pecuniary losses, te leave the home of their infancy, when those who difer in religious opinions keep per'- and lie lived te behold the blessed fruits of bis patient their prejudices, and endeavour

fectly distinct, and the Church and each sect manages and persevering labours. The Il bread which bc cast the spirit of Christian charit.v;

with all its cheri8hed endearments-their relatives and
friends--the joys of social intercourse, which consti- its own religious affkirs in its own way. We are tee upon the wateri4 was found after many days;" the although we differ on some essen

tuted thechief cbarm, of life-the Church in which few arki toc, poor te ereà a building for ourselves.- seed which lie »Wed with industry and care, blessed and worship, yet we are all bret

tbey be been baptized and nurtured, and where they But 1 have a plan in My head, which I hope you will by divine grace, yielded an abundant harvest: bc and we should treat thein with (

bai often partaken of the bread of life-these, together approve. I will have a Church in My own bouse.- even lived te $ce el a little one become a thousand, as those wborn we bope te meet,

with those thousand comfbrts and advantages te bc There are now several Episcopal families within a few and a smali one a strong nation:' Hia age, hie pietyý above, where ali shall worship Ji

miles of us, and one or two in the village, all of whOm hie zeal, and, above aU, hie untiring devotion te the and one mouth. Remeniber th
fouad in most of our New England towiu4 they had
left béhindt te go into a wilderness of woods, where will gladlY unite with us; and we will meet every X&uionary cause, for almost forty years, gained for inethod of recommending and

tÈere WeTe no friends te cheer them in the lonelinm Sunday, wheu 1 will read the service and a sermon.- him the well-earned title of " the venerable father peculiar views, is by holy examl

That large untinished roora up stairs, will probably Naoh." This faithful berald of the Cross bas now your religion bc seen in your livi

Of tbeir dreary solitude, and where the Il 8ound of the hold more persons tbat we can ever collect But whO gone te bis reward. Bis character and services are more than volumes of argumer

Chumh-going bell" was never heard.
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New

The place te which Mr. M- came was a tract -
y ill always ýilence gainsàyers;

of new land, purchased in better days, but was now ning, with the divine blessing upon our efforts? It York, in bis annual address te hie diocese. " The will acknowledge that that forni

will not, 1 know, hie se pleasant te meet in this way, as venerable Daniel Nash, for nearly forty years a faithfül se odious as they ait first thougb

all that remained te him. of a once ample fortune. A te have a Church and minister, such as we left in New missionary in the courities of Otsego and Chenango, altogether lovely." It was,"
amall bouse, built of loe had been put up prevîous England; but we can plead the example of the" was about four menthe since (18 36) taken te hie rest. advice of an inspired Apostle
te bis airrival; and here lie hoped, by patient and Christian converts, and well wi
persevering induMey, if bis health was spared, te pro- primitive Christians who assembled 1 in an upper room, He received Deacon's orders froin the first Bishop of

where prayer was wont te bc made.' And we have, this diocese, and went inimediately te the extensive tention-lBe ready always te g
vide a competency for hie famîly. He foresaw that it momover, the blessed promise of our Redeemer, 'Whe" field of labour in which, with a perseverance and man that asketh you a reason û
required inany painful sacriflees, and much habitual two or three are gathered together in my name, there fidelity, wherein he set to hie young brethren a Most you;' but let it bc with 'mee
SJf-deniaý te fix hirnself down on such a spot for life; am I in the n-tidst of then4"' (Matt. xviii. 20.) worthy example, lie continued te the last. The face net in the spirit of bitterness
yet he had Il leamed," vith the Apostle, "in whatzo- Il ever bear in mind whMrs. M- was delighted with the plan; and the of the countrjy, the state of society, the congregations you w'
evex state he was, therewith te bc content."' next morning my master mounted bis horse, and rode which lie served, all underwent great changes; but adds: 1 Whereas they speak evi

I shall pass rapidly over the first. few years of their doers, they may bc pshamed tl,
residence in this place. Their time was occupied round te &ce the few families of Church-people in bis still the good man was there, faithful te bis post, truc

neighbourhood, all of whom. expressed pleasure at bis te bis obligations, and eminently ugeful in bis labours. good conversation in CHRIST,'

-during the day, as that of all new settlers usually is, we are blessed with more or 1
my muter cutting down the trees, and clearing and Proposals, and agreed te meet ait bis bouse every Sun- The young loved bina, the mature confided in him, sonne other Christians, we are 1
ztkivating the land; my mistress attending te the day, when circumstances would permit. the aged souglit in his counsels and example, right

as mueb in all virtue and godlir
edemestic duties within doors, like the Il virtuous wo- guidance in the short remainder of theïr pilgrimage.

After many such pious adrr
eman" commended by Solomon, Il seeking wool and Parish after parish was built up on foundations laid by

him. Younger brethren came in te relieve him of exhortations te cultivate holin,
,âax, and workingwillingly with ber hands," and " look- Lay Reading tontinued.-Beligious dissensions among th. . e good old and te Il fbllow peace with all 1
an rioué secte.- Accessions to the Church. the mort immediate charge; but still th them te persevere in their laig well te the ways of ber bousehold," (Prov. xxxi. man was there, labouring te the last among them;
t24127.) Sundaj came-a bright cloudless day in autumn-

In,-the evening Mr. M- read some instructive and ait the appointed hour, the few Church-people and long after physical ability forbade very frequent establish a Church of their owi

bookaloud, or heard the lessons of the children, who, wbo had been apprised of the arrarigemelnt " were ministrations, lie wo.Id go from bouse te bouse, greatest success had, in numero

having no school te attend, were educated, as well as with one accord in one place." About twenty per- gathering the inmates around the domestic allar; beginnings as eme as tbese, ai

circunistances would permit, under the immediate sons, beaides my masters family, assembled in the giving great heed te that important branch of pastoral net te Il despise the day of sma

il 0 the time was," lie said, II when
tuition of their parents. Every morning and evening large " upper room, bringing their Prayer Books with duty, which lie always loved, and in which lie was twelve-constituted the whol
the whole family were assembled for donnestic worship; them, and uniting in the service with the greatest ap- eminently successful, catÉchisiîW the children; and

having sonie word of waraing, encouragement, reproof, and it was te thein the Divine f
when my master usually read a chapter in the Bible, parent devotion. Mr. M- read the inorning addressed those cheering worè
and -then the form of prayer for families, or some of the prayer@, together with the lessons and a sermon: lie, consolation, or edification, as each bad need, lit was

80 ordered in the course of Providence, that I mas, not, litile flock.' Atid even affi
collec"; for lie considered it the duty of every Chris- however, omitied the Absolution and Benediction, soon after hie decease, in the district of country which ascension, the number of the è
tiau,,Io begin each day with prayer te AIýmiGI1TY COI) which lie rightly thought none but a elergyman was had èo long been the scene of bis faithful labours; few, that 'tbey were all with on
for hie bleming and protection through-the day, and authorized te pronourice. After an intermission of d truly gratified was 1 te wittiess that best of testi- (Acts ii. 1.), and that, probab]3
te end it with thanksgiving for mercies received, and an hour, they again met, and the everjing service and "

supplications for guardianship, through the dangers of a sermon were read; the little flock then separated, monies te the virtues of the man, the Christian, and private bouse. Yet froni this
mightily grew the word of Gor

tbe-iýght, by Him wbo "never slumbers nor sleeps." much pleased and profited with the exercises of the the pastor, which was found in the full hearts and

On Sundays, lie always read the regular morning day. 'l'bis practice continued many menthe, witbout the tender and venerated expressions of the multitudes in a very short time the whole

andýexening prayers, together with the appeinted les- interruption: the same little company being gathered Who, te use the affectionate epithet with which, for CHRIST's doctrine. This Ign

som, md a sermon. the rest of the day was given te together, and now and then sorne of their more liberal- Years, they had delighted to, know him, bail been be- grew te bc a mighty tree, and
_IA eilý- M-.là and wide. Doubt net, therefS


